
fOS f.'t£ GAZSTFX OF THE UNITED STATES. '

Mr, FENNO,
IT his lately been alTerted in positive and unqnalifi-

ed terms, bv a leadingmember of Congress, " that in
cafe the House of Representatives do not think it expe-
dient to provide for executing theBritifti Treaty, thereSvilt be no \t**r." I would ask whether the gqvern-
ment of Great-Britain has afTured the IJrefiderit of the

j United States that they will reliriquifh the Posts on ourfrontiers, withdraw all their gairifons, open the fur
v trade to the citizens of the United S:ates, detach itfelf

from ail connexion with the Jndian Tribes, make fa-
; tisfadlion to our Merchant for their lofTes by liritilhdepredations, and refrain from future spoliations, if

the Treaty Which has been so solemnly ratified, ihallI not be complied with on our part ? If a negative an-
lwer is given?l would then aflc, whether the United
States will not be obligM to go to war to obtain what
we now f® juftty txpeAand claiaa by Treaty ? It ap-pears tn me that there is no other alternative; for it isimpeffibte for (he government of the United States to
% to their Conllituents, you shall neither defend your-selves, nor seek fatisfa&irm for the loffcs and injuries
you have f'uftained, or may fifTer. The result will
molt afluredly be this, that tho' Great-Britain may notdeclare war against the United States, the United

\u25a0 States mull declare war against Great Britain. G.

LONDON GAZETTE EXTRAORDINARY?
Thursday, Jan 7.Horse Guards, Jan. 7, 1796.Dispatches from Colonel Stuart, of which the

following are cxtra£ls, have been this day received
by the right hon. Henry- Dumins, one of his Ma-jelly's principal Secretaries of State.

[The firft letters from Colonel Stuart, contains
an account of his arrival with the armament intrud-ed to him, and his summoning the Commandant of
Fort Oftnaburgh to surrender.]

CAMP nutr TRINCOMA LE.
f/n the If,and of Ceylon in the Eajl- Indies,

Aagujl 30, 1795.SIR,
JL fiflnn ? *n nJrlrrf, vou- -

the 17th inlt. informing you of % intention to begin our approaches against the fort Trincomale, on ,the following day, citcumllances occurred whichinduced Commodore Bainier and myfelfto detainthe (hips then under dispatch, in the hope of the 1success which I have now tlie honor \o announce.We broke ground on the evening t>f the 18th, o- 1pened our batteries on the 23d, and before 12 'o'clock on Wednesday completed a pra&icablebreach. Commodore Bainier and I then thoughtproper to summon the garrison to surrender, while 'preparations were making for the afiault. Terms *

were demanded which conld not be allowed, andsuch as we thought confident were transmitted in !
return. These not being accepted within a limited
time, our fire rr-commenced, arul in a few minutes }the white flag ,vas displayed on the "ramparts, the ,conditions which we had offered were accepted,ligned, and tranfnrtted to the camp, with twoCaptains of the garrison as hostages for their perfc>r- 'nance.

lam beyond measure indebted to Commodore !Bainier for his cordial co-operations, and the ac- 'tive affillanceof the Navy in every department of 'the public ferv.ee j and I have narfanfcg 1in alluring you, that from the perfect harmony sub- 1filling between all descriptions of the Naval andLand Faroes employed here; every thing may be ,expelled from this division of his majesty's troops, 1which is capable ofbeing attained by their mutual !exertions. J
I have the honor to be, &c.

J. STUART. |
Campnear Trincomale, -dugujl 3i?SIR,

After closing my dispatch of ytifterdav, an offi-
cer was fen: to me by the commandant ofFort Oil- cnaburgh, requcfting that I wonli permit an officer fJo meet him-this morning fsr the purpose ofoptn- 0»ng a negociation for the furreader of the fort. I ,
accordingly sent Major Agnew, the Adjutant G«- fcneralof the forces under my command, and have ethe fatisfadlion to inform you, that the garrison pthis day ftirrendered themfclves prisoners of war, f,and that a detachment of his Majesty's tioopstook npofTdiian of the Fort, and the Brilifh colours were t.honied in it before sunset. '

nI have the honor to be, &c
J. STUART. ti

r_^er the articles of Capitulation. P
[ ihe gariifon to march out with the honors ofwar, to the glacis, there to ground their arms, and 0

become prisoners of war. Private property to be a
1 ecuredv but all public property, gnus, ftorej, &c . Pto be given up. The garrison con filled of 579 men "

officers mcludtd. The loss on our part was, onebombardier, 3 gunners, 3 mairofTe', i fcamen, 1 h
and 6 lascars killed ; Major Smart, Capt. I '<\u25a0

Oc.rry, Lieut. Prefcott, Enfrgii Benfon, 4 fer- 'fl
jeams, 1 corporal, 2 gunner*, 10 matroffes, n
privates, and 2 seamen, 1 fyrang, 9 sepoys, and 1
8 lascars, wounded.] th

, tl
COURT OF KING's BENCH, FEB. j. I"

O!
bur-net, v. Kensington; tr

This was an adlion on a policy of insurance, anda veididfor defendant. The (ingle rwsftion \u25a0?? |n
' "'c was > What was meant hy the word llrand-'°S_- teLord Kenyoi, Rated, that the jury who triedt 11s caufc, understood by stranding, when a vefTU 1took ground and bulged, so as to be rendered.hca-pable of performing her voyage. giMr. Libbs and Mr. Park, who were for the
? .Jit.1, contended that flranding meant the ship'slinking and fixing on the llrand. haLord Kenyon obfervfd, that it was a q-.ieftion f*>of veiy great concern ; and chat he and the reft "n
flf the court were anxiotia that this cafe (hould tin th

cigo anolner difcuiTiori, 111 order to ascertain and /-<
ettie what was meant by llranding,among oommer- co

cial men. Rule granted. thi
TV U ? LOS T, */"

I ?
C-Jtr; on .thc Point R*a<l.the 13th inflist, nfmall. mjif t. WATCH, made as Paris, with u" t!i<«old chain and two golti fcal»? one having the initial? H. ; nt-<*. and a Lion crfifl?-tij orhcr a I.ion creftonly. Who-ever linding thc fame wjjlbring theru m No. 1.11 font}ront street, Ciall receive a p<;nernus reward. If offered ce

or lale to any of i/ic Watch-nialicrs in town, they are re- CVt
qoiftedtoHopthefajnt. April jy

' \ let
'aluc .v ,s 1 ...

- .

Philadelphia,
IQ. THURSDAY EVENING, APRIL 14, 1796.

, e . Extract of a letterfrom St. Barthilemewt.
?re " About 50 of the Anguillians landed the ZJ dn- ult. m St. Martin's, and beat the French out ps
,"«\u25a0 oneof theirbatteries, fpjked the giiw, and brought
:ur away a great number of Col. Gumbe's negroes."
elf 'ectjr dated L'Anfeveau, Inarch 20th, ta a
fa- mediant in this city, mentions the fafe arrival
iih there of the schooner Charming Bctfey, Lark,if fiom this port, and that three Ainerieins, boundall to JeremiY, were sent in there, and part of theirln j cargoes condemned.
ut ?

here the schooner Delight, Captain
,p- lu "phys, 111 15 days from Port aU-Prince, which

1S he left on the 2»th ult. By him we are informed,
to that three 74's and three frigates, together with
ir- 58 fan of armed transports, Sec, which failed frora
ies thence to lay siege .0 Leogane, having on board
10t 4°°p troops, w.ere repulsed by the French with a
e( j conhderable loss having, contrary to their expec--1 tations, met with a force superior, wilich c-nifed
= their expeditionto prove unfuccefsftii?one of their74's was so mueh c.ippled befoie a fort,that theywere obliged to tow her out. The whole of thefleet had returned to Pott au-Prinae previous to his
hee d Previom to his departure, accounts had been re-'
a . celved there, and generallycredited, that a Frcach

privateer had taken a British packet, from Eng.
IIR land, live leagues 16 windward of Barbadoes, by
U_ furpnfe, in tf;k ' night time ; and further, that she
0 f had 3 mails on board.

ExtraS of a letter from n gentleman in Baltimore-
) own, who was an able memb.-r of the general'Convention that formed the Conjitution," to hisfriend, now in this, city.

Baltimore-Town, 1796.
e ?£>oir Sir,

>n .Y ° f"° r of the 2Sth P ast was °n'y receivedby me lait night.j,! A fe
,

w fPP? of m y publication refpeftincr ,l,ei e Pr °ceßijings 0r the general convention, and inylentiments of the coollitution by that convention3. Pr°P"fsd, are in my possession. With som e ofthemthe rats and mice have used nearly the fdir^freedom
k as the democratic faction appears disposed to life
it vi'n j

erUm deP ar:ments "f the government efla- :bhfhed under that co'nftitution. I fend yooa cpy
is

<US !/'' ,n jurcd a5 -fln y t pofiefs. iSirtce it hae become the order of the day for a '?
jn certain set, some of whom, by the by, were vio- 1lent advocates for :he conflitution, to rail at our
s

government, and to cond.mr, nil i, s mrafu.es, I 1" e have been repeatedly Elicited, perfonallv and by \u25a0
( letter, t«> furnilh similar but knowing f,K I
0

wl ' a t P l,r they were wanted, I have uniformly <r .

te'nled i For, ?ho' I had, strong objections To the 1government as formed, m3ny of which Hill fublift, :I have approved, in general, its measures, and the <modi: w hich it has been executed : And, howe- IIf Vfr e *traordinary it may appear, tlic much greater 1
e P?rt of thole meafutcs. which have been the fill,je<sl iof the loudeltclamor, have met my warmcft appro- <
j bation. rr j

e
you

'. m >" d?ar flr» readi 'y co»fign my pub. t; heation, with all its fins on its head, enough, God 1| knows, to damn the author with any government. <\u25a0But to you 1 readily consign it, because Iknow «
by you it is not wanted for any use I should deem <
improper?and because I know, let o*r fentimcnts tas to theform of the government be what they will, cas to those measures of government, against which a tfaction is so clamorous, oar sentiments correspond. IAs to the information yoii tequefled on a 0cular proposition made in the convention, and iu cr fate, I should not have been willing at this distance '

1- of time to have haiarded my memory ; and it is e1 probable the memorandums and notes, which I f
1- brought with me from the convention, do not now f
e exill ; at least, in the multiplieity of my wafle pa- 0n pers, I know not where to find them : but it ?f- c
, fords me real pleasure to learn fiom the Prcfident'i di message of the 13th pall, that the fad you wishede t» ascertain, is now eflablifhed by tellimouy the a

most uncquivooel. ' ' c
1 rejoice that the journalsof the general conven- ! C

tion are in exiflence. and that they arc lodged in a !
place of fafet.y. a

f From those journals, should you have the curio
j ofitv to make the comparison, \-o U will find the t<

. authenticityof thefaffs, which ['have slated in my b
. publication., as far as relates to the a&ual proceed- r<

, ings in that cotivenlion. u
. Wr.h regard to the matter in contest, 1 never M

, have doubted but the power of making all treaties, h
. I commercialas well as others, was veiled by the con- m

. | dilution in the Prelident, with the afTent of two h
, j thuds of the Senators who should be present Idi

| all treaties so made, are treaties made under ! di
the conflitution, and 1hereby immediately become f"
the law of the land?That the interpositionof theHouse of Representatives is in no refpeft efleiitial gcor requisite for their ratification?But that all 1treaties ivlren so made by the President with the f"afTent of the requisite proportion of the.Senate, -be- f"ing published, had full and complete efficacy and Eobligation, without any afTent, approbation 01 in- le:terference of the House of Reprefcntativcs. Co1 never doubted but the framers of the conflitu- cijtion so intended it should be underlined ; and when- th
ever it has been a fuhjea of difcuflion, I have ev.ergiven it that conftrudlion. peMany members of that convention, of which ° rnumber I was one, were anxionfly folieitous 10 A
have prefcrved to the date sovereignties, a full and «-'n
pcrf S eqaality of ftiffiage, (wilich they enjoyed 1 R e
under the former confederation, and which 1 lUll! thi
think they ought to enjoy) and to have prevented ILe Ptuple Sou-verain from being in any degree a 1 ncondiment part of the general government, or that ' 9'
the rep>efentation should in any degree be drawn 4directly from thatsource., (an.l 'in tkisrefpeft also da
my sentiments rem lin unaltered, however heretical

' they may be). These fails you will fee at largein the.'pamphlet 1 fend you. p)tThis eontroverfy 'had nearly terminated the c*. Sccellencv of tie Convention.? A coroptomtfe .how-
ever took place, we preserved an equality.of repre-!ent»tion-for the (late governments in the Smaie. ,Sk

*
\

r \u25a0' 4

oß 'y federal feature in the conditution,) and
consequently there we inemit to deposit as many aspofitblc of the great portions of sovereignty thedates were obliged to delegate, and among others,
the I'reaty-making power.?My only objeftioii to

id i' 3 beiog Jepofiitd where it is. arol'e frohi* the con-
of fideration that the Prrfidenr, ir.ftead of being cho

>ht fen through the medium of the state governments,derived his exiftcnce fiom the people, which was
ci a then, and is now mors strongly opposed to icy fenli-
val ments of propriety and lately to our government
rk, But as it wq» necessary thi» power Ihould be truft-
md ed to fume departments, thelc, where it was uufi-
,eir ed, were infinitely, in our opinion, the lead excep-tionable A(id ultho' feme few individuals might
am bate brcll .road enough to have wilhed introducing
ich the popular branch into the treaty making part of
ed, the fyliem, a thoufa ><\ reaions niufc bvc then oc-
ith curred, anti must yet occur to every candid and
am thinking rfHnd>'Ltf (hew the impropriety and danger
ird °f admitting the people at large, or their immediate
h a representatives, to (Oiy-fhare in making or ratifying
;c- our engagements with foreign nations Nor ca.i I
reel believeany racmbers of t hat convention, wboattei.d-
eir ed th- feflion, have a doubt the coultituiion was
ley defigncd lo have tlie courtryftton 1 Contend foi.
he 1 l'-fe feiiliments I have mentioned without re-
his f' tvej when eves 1 Jiave spoken upon the fubjedt.\ou tie at liberty to make of thena what ule you
re-' think'proper.
eh li gives me great pain that the House of Repre-
ig. fen t?.lives have taken the part, they have done, and
by placed the Prefideat in so painful a CtUation, but,
she as they have so done, 1 rejoice'lie has bad the firm-nefs, in so trying a fituatfon, to do his duty, andrefufc a compliance with tbeir unconditional de-
rc- maud | and tince this corned, in which I consider
r-,j/ the happiness of the United States, and the prof-
Sir perit yof the separate states deeply involved, might,

and peihaps would, have at some period come for-
ward, 1 particularly rejoic< jhe event, has takpn
place while we have au Executive so fully and so

ed jullly potTr/Hng the confidence of the psblic.

he Mr. Gallatin fays a cerrefpondent made a speech
iiy °f two hours and upwards in the House of Reprc-
(jo fentatives, a day or two ago, one objedt of which
m was to prove that the public debt has encreafed
m fmce the eftabii.'hment 6f the system of finance,
ife His method of doing this was, ill, To charge the
a- government with nearly two millions foraccumula-
sy tions of irtterclt which took place before the system

began to operare. By the lernns of the fuuding
a ait the payment of mtereft was not to be eom-

0. meticed nN 'certain periods, and the imeielt which '
ur (houlj atfcm'e fiotn the 3°th of December 1790,
{ till tltofr periods, was to be added to the principal,

iy a"d !>c fu'.dtti at per cent. Yet this accurate <
ur tina-idei Ihitr9 the mtereft which so accrfled,as en--1 y crease of debt under the operation of the revenue ?
ie ivflefn. andly. By charging to the government
[f f as eneresfe of cieht, certain accumufativns of inter- ?
ie eil on the afiumcd debt to' a large amount which
e- have beep charged to the refpcdlive. Hates in i4vc, fett-
er tlemert of their accounts with the United States,

and arc discharged. 3dly. By omit
0- ting lcvtr.il TOjidred thousand dollars which have

been paid off by the interest of the debt purchased
b- by the ..fj;ilc:nar fund. Whenever purchases were
ici made, t'ie Stock purchased waj transferred to' the -c
t. comtfiifiioAci s, who contmiipd to receive the inter- !
w eft, and i -.veii it in ne\* [uircliafei. Yet this inter- j
m thepurchases made with it, Mr, Gallatin J, s thought proper to omit, By omitting to 111, credu the government for all the monies now due r
£ to the trt'afury, to the amount of nearly five mil- 11. lions, while he charges it with every cent that it ri. owes, fifthly. By crediting the government
t» ojdylwilh thrfums paid for the purchase of flock, r
:e infttatiof the sums adfually purchased. Six per v
is cent, flick was often purchased much below par, tI so 1 hat 6>:.0,C00 dollars, applied hy the finking £
ur fund has exmiguifhed,for inflance, 800,000 dollars f
1- of the public debt, i-d yet he gives the government tf. credit for only 600,000 dolors of extinguished c'a debt. 0

d A certain logician used ti> fay, that if you would e
lC allow him two falsehoods and one absurdity, he hcould prove any thing ; a principle of which Mr. a
1. Gall tin seems ty underfland the full value. pa With readmefs he provrs that the h

! origin not to be p»id to the Eank; which was the f<I other ohjeft of his speech. He affirms, contrary
c to the known (late of the fafl, that when the ciy bank lent this money, they did not expect to gre -f P ayrtcn, » it. being, according to him, the fh

underilandjOg when the loans were made that S
r they should not be paid when they fell due
~ but reloancd. The bank deny this, call for pay- fc
. ment, and produce therr contrafls. Yet l»e repeats »i
\u25a0j his assertion, and from it concludes that we are tin- ct
_ j derno obligatien to pay till it suits us, which he tic
r . does not pretend will be for some time, perhaps ec
; some years to-come. This however is confident ors ewog.b with his motion to fifcflitut esxficditncy for be
] goodinthe creation of public contracts. til
7 | This speech fffter all its i>iiftatementß and omif- if

; fions, concludes with bringing the government cu
. fumething less than one year's revenue in debt. th
] Every body knows that its expences commenced at ?

- Icaft one year before its rccetpn. I? each yeareonfe/juently it has been obliged to extend by ami- r. cipation therevenues of the succeeding .ycais. In C. this (late it now remains accordiug to Mr. Galla- is
\u25a0 own,9cqount, not withstanding ;he heavy ex- 00

pences which-it h?s had to defray for several extra-
» ordinary otcaGons; fu'A as the Indian war, the -

, Algerinc treaty, the weflem irrforredlioif, &c. IfI credit givenfor his omissions, and improper char-
; ; ges, it will appear to have considerably diminished eai

[ the public debt, inflea los having increa'fed it M
\u25a0 ' GQI

; married] Lad evening, hy the Rev. Jacob rel
Cohen, Isaac Pesoa, Esquire, of the island ofJamaica, to the amiabie Miss Phi-la Phillips ~

daughter of Mr. Jo-ias Phillips of this city.
PORT OF PHI '. .mu^PI'TTA.

Aniuysu.
Brig ~ 'My, Campbell, Harrtburgh, 60bch. tndnft.y, Gret-n, Virginia, 6He 1y-, 3or m.»u, Noi-tli-Cnrolina, 6:
01 m

Vh' P'>r
-

r ; k ' -Lucie, (Jam.) 28 ;vSWp MiUineu May, lUthmoad 12

nd CLEARED.
as Amiable (tTatilda, Paul, Havantis|
he Schooner Greyhound, Collins, York Mown
rs, Scbr. .tally, King, St. Bartholomews
to Beifcy, Morse, St. Thomas
n- Sloop Indufiry,_filake, Norfolk
0 Di.'HKi, Pearlori, Alexandria,
ts, Oi'pi. Parmck, of the fehoonei Hawk, 2tJ
as <rom Lucie, Jamaica, informs, that hc'ieft there
ti- the (loop Betsey, Johnson, of Philadelphia? Cs
it days he fpuke the (hip Rebecca, iiowim:d,
ft- f l Olll Cadiz to New-York, but 71 days, and iup*
ft. plied him with iome provifiohs, which he Itood in
p. need of.
ht Cap!. Robinson, about 6 days ago, spoke the
\u25a0>K V|{? William PcjiiiO.ck,, Hoiliday, from Norfolk,
of to jit. Croix, outjfout- diyjj ill well.'
c- lour (hipsand boynci into th<? Deiawaretid were let 1. oft 1..i!ian »1 >? e-r or Saturday eveuiiig.

BY THIS DAY'S MAIL.'
'l BOSTON, April 7.
J. Remrniof the election fiom fifty fevsn town*
as for Governor on the fourth ijit. give for Mr. A-

dams 5257 votes, and liii Mr Sumner 267.3.
e- Mr.Gill has an almofl unanimousvote for Li»ut,
}. Governor in the towns fiouj which returns have
ju been received.

1he votes for Senators in tills town, at the close
e- of the poll, flood as follows ;

id * i homas Dswes, 2404.
t, Oliver Wendell, ,

n- Benjamin Austin, jurt. '544
id Dr. Wiiliatn Eudis, jji 3
e- ? j hn Coffin Jones, 949
cr I i:eoph;lus Cufhing, 937f. r-7* The four f< >'ner arc cbofen.
t, flis Honour MOSES GILL, had for-
x. Lieut. Governor.

ro , NEW-YORK, April ,3.At tweW o'clock yesterday, Mr. Kettletas wa»
released from gaol by a writ of habeas corpus.?

h The people awaited him at the door of his pi ifun
with a chariot, decorated with the flags of the A-

h merican and French republics and a caricature of a
d man tied up to a port, and the whippcr of brid
t . well brandithii'g a cat o'-nine tails, and exclaiming,
ic " What! insult yotir fbperidrs, you rafeal i"
1- f" this carriage Mr, K. was seated,' fuppojEtinjr tbeCap of Liberty suspended on a pole; and, after
g being drawn through fevetal of the principal flieet*
i_ was condu&ed home umidft the plaudits of a large
h concourse of people. £Diary.
>> Arrived at this Port.
'»

,
? . da vs.

e Ship America, Crownrtucld Bergal 120'Sally, Hailbrook, Liverpool 4^
e Schr. Apollo, Toleton, Coafl of Affoa 65
t Matchlefs,-Smirh Edenton $
.. Sloop Sally, Geah Norfolk 8
li Dolphin, Barton, do. 4
, Betsey, Roads, N. C.Patience, kVebb Philadelphia 4.

c [By the brig Susan and Polty ]
' KINGSTON (Jamaica) March 7.His raajefty's ftip Intrepid, Capt. Carpenter,
e arrived yelterday at Port Royal,from a ciuize
? She brought with her a pitze, called the Jamaica,
? a (hip lately from Fiance, motintiog 20 guns, 9J pounders, and can carry four moie?(he was diredt-
> ly from France, and only five monthsold j the ut#
: ra" her ashore, aHd escaped in her boau .? alio, the
- Damfh schooner Polly, n piisse to her, taken on hert paflage from St. Thomas's to Cap?Francois.t The above ship was taken by the Intrepid and
, Tofquito, near Porta Plata 4 flic camefrom France1 with oiders to give chape to no velfel, but to make
, the heft of her way forCayenne, Guadaloupe, and

; St., Domingo. At Guadaloupe (he left 16,000s Hand of arms, her name was originally La Perean-t te, but Admiral Parker, who judges (he is fitted1 completely For cruizing round this island, named hey
the Jamaica. The plan on which (lie is conilruft'I ed, is excellent, ss ihe has as much room to fight

: her guns as the Intrepid, and is in fad as complete
. a battery as ever floated. It would have been'im-puffible for the Intrepid to have taken her, if (he

had not got her between a neck of land and Jicr-fclf, and had a smart breeze,while (lie had none.
. All her papets werecarried off by the ex.
cept a single one that contained the above intelli-gence of lift route; and the log boolc, which (hews
(he mull have had an exceeding quick pan?oe.«M»She was built at Rochelle. 0

By a proclamation publi/hed at Cayenne andfound on board the Jamaica, it appears that a fpi-lit of inactivity bas spread itfelf ever the wholecolony, and a tamirfe is likely to take place, from
no Rttention tting paid to the cultivation of the
country, ln'oiderto remedy this evil, the govern-or general has laid down rules for tint wages of la-boiers and for their hours oflabor, and at the fametime it is chatted that the proprietorsof land, willif found guilty of remiflnefs with regard to thecultivationof their estates, fubjaft tliemfel.ves tothe severestpenalties.

The Uaderwriters
;ne City of Philadelphia ar? particularly re-Vr

lo meet at the Office of MefTrs. Whartoniy Lewis, at jo o'clock, To-Morrow Morning, tooonhder whether it will be proper to eontinue the Bu-uuefs on its present footing, at this Critical Juncture.
A TTENTION:!PT The Merchants ,and Traders of this City areearneltly i;equefted to meet at the Cofftfe-Houfe To-Morrow at 12 o'clock, for the purpose of taking intoconfiderat'on the propriety of addreffiqg Congress inrelation ,to the pending Treaty.
April i 4.

NEW THE'ATRE.
. Friday evening, April i5,

Will beprefented, a COMIC OPERA, eallei
The Maid of the Mill.

To which will be added,
La Foret Noire,; oraTHE NATURAL SON.


